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SOPHO]\IORE WINS IN 
DECLAIMER’S BOUT

EMMETT McLARTY WINNER
--------------------------- ]

• Emmett McLarty. of the sopho-’ 
more class, speaking on “A Nation'.-?: 
temptations, won first place in the 
declamation contest sponsored by the' 
Oratio Club. j

The speakers were Ted Thompson :
"'ho spoke oni 

j the Government;’'i
tjiadys Ellington and Henry Gurley ■ 
representing the junior class. Miss: 
Ellington had as a subject “Darius 
Green and His Flying Machine.” , 

Mr. Gurfey; “Problemsi Fronting 
J rotestantism.” Representing the 
sop^mo*j class Robert Overmaii 
spedSung on. “Pyramids Not All 
Egyptian,” and Emmett McLarty 
speakint on “A Nation’s Tempta 

Of the freshmen were Edith: 
Millikan and Emma Fritz. Miss Mil- 
likan spoke on “An Ideal Home” and 
Mi.ss Fritz. “Briar Rose.” :

The judges were Rev. T. .1. Sykes :

This was the first de*»»nation con- 
test held under the auspices of the 

this club hopes to 
niake this affair an annual event.

HIGH POINT, N. C.,

POINTER AWARDS PINS
No. 18

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
HELDed "if thf' were Present-1

J.V .debaters, who participated ’ 
u J Triangfular or inter-class do ! a •
E^ltsi^p^’ F' t^wens, head of the i . ^ festival was held in the
scS 21, under

These Pins,"’dokatol bv?heTo!nt mT Lewis L. Stookey.
er, have the following words iTt the ■ ^ introduced this festival

Z°'.”ter Award.” At Point. It is a new idea
tom^^ “Debating,” in the center, “H

erS-ii&i^le^S Zr'
ticipated in and the datl
cause fhpT P^^^es be-

Those receiving prizes are: Misses
Sf' ?. ?=“• . S™:-, .HerS‘

'J iicvv iiica
here, but it is hoped that it will be 
an annual affair. The small charge 
of 15 cents was asked for admission.

Tile program began with two se- ' 
lections sung by the teacher’s chorus. 
They vyere: “Goblet of Youth,” and 
Venetian Boat Song ”

of. “Sailor’s Slumber 
feong, was sung by Charles Sals-K”. 'Jn” £?li|=- V--=

- -O I by Samlers Dallas, while the boys'
in on the chorus.COKMiSfiSiOTYSdGRAM I

. ■ • ®ong, ‘Song of the Western Men.”
Misses Dorothy Hoskins, Helen

HONOR ROLL
. Report from the office of the prin- ’ 

cipal shows that the freshman class 
lead m the number of students on 
th, Hoiior Roll. There are forty- 
si^y freshme* on the Honor Roll, 
thirty-four in the sophomore class 
twenty-s'x in the junior class and 
twenty-four in the senior clas.s. That 
IS a total of one hundred and thirty 
pupils out of a student body of about 
seven hundred.

The honor rell th’’s month is un- 
iisuallv low. No doubt “spring fe- 
ver has taken hold of the student 
body. Students should do their best 
now to gain the honor roll next 
month’ f(» there is only a few more 
^.ecks of actual schooling before the 
summer vacation iM'gins.
MOTtlf-^™^" class Honor Roll, Eighth

Martin, Vera M-,:r.shaIl, Roy Hedgecock, Willard 
Eambert, Duncan Proctor, Ollie Shel- 
j^on. Roy Jones, Fola Dowdy. Irene 

olsbv, Roy. Lee Stanley, Fielding 
Ktarn.s, Allie Coltrane, Leslie John
son, Beid,nh L-ivender, Maggie McCar- 

or Donald JohnsonJ Bora Brotvn,
' num Bulla, Nina Cairoll, Nina 
Ilia.,, Beatrice Parsons. John Dou
glas. Vds-m Southern. Ralph Sp'l- 
m:m, (,cyco Koont". John OHiiard 
Elford hork Vernon Idol. Palmer 
Pc i k, Jrs < -■ Pierce. Aline Wrenn.

cl Harbin on. Hazel Haynes 
Ruth Eleanor Idol. Louitm SaLburv 
Ins Welhorn. Grace Bulla, Emnia

(Contiinied on p.age

, - I "VW 'u tne western Men.”
t'l.^ fcpuct from tlie office, shows I „ Dorothy Hoskins, Helen

exercises will ' LLzabeth Welch, and Marga-
I’n 21, cat 8 o’clock i9"'®VsaPg “Sing Me to Sleel,’*
l"-.cc!n Theatre, with the i The Alphabet.” The girls’ glee
Lhi^ll Llr. W, L. j fan? “Beautiful Moonlight,”

ingle, will end Friday, June 5, with LuBu-hy. and “Dreaming.” While
bv N*^^T ‘'"B ®Pc®ch : ,?f Pirls sang, “In the
O' w. L. Eiiglehardt, of Columbia i of Roses.”
LniversUy. j The combined boys and girls’ glee
OT-oJ^ ' 2. fBe most interesting fL'bs sang “The Dancers,’ and “Morn-
р. c-ram corns off. Thursday night i Invitation.” After this number
Gov^c?. r ^ contestants for the j chorus sang, “Blow, Slow,
Cox o, atorical and Wren essay med- Thou Winter Wind.”
Wc"' c speeches. The I The last number was the high

oration contest are | school song, sung by both glee clubs 
1 “ Q®, Hvman, Joe A.^Smoak, Char- | "'•nle the audience was standing.
* Tcu “L’h'my and Lawmence IVhite, Between the numbers the audience 

® • ®”Iering the es.say con-1 v, “Memory Lane,” “Follow the
с, .-t 9 Douglas, Semmie Her- fwallow,” “When You and I Were
mnn, Lada Poston and Gladys Hof- 'oanp Maggie,” “Juanita,” a.nd, oth

ers. Evep'body went away well 
pleased with the entertainment.

SALSBURY PASSES EXAMS
tlm'^';st\viran"!l'Lstanm^^^^^^ ' ChaWe, SaN^^^y. who sometime
re-H by Saunders Dallas. ^ I c entrance examinations

The statistics wdl be o-iven the United States Naval Acad-
horlos McManus. Margaret H.suser I ‘®’ ^as recently learn-;i)l make the prophecy for th^ se- ! Passed tne examina-

Salshury spent three months pro- 
parin.g himself for the mental exam
inations, which are indeed rigid. Ho 
is now eligible for admission to the 
Academy providing he passes the
Dfivsif’fll ova l-VI I'vi Q + i

marl.

,1. "*ftht at at that
o.te the class historian. Glennie An-
'3'’" r''’® *^^® history of the
,criaiuiat’ner class.

Ted Thompson is class poet and
O ^TlII J i. _ . J , ...

Ghorlos ^Memanus. Margaret n.auser | ed t
'\i)l ma.<o the prophecy for the se- ’ tion 
mov class and the donor is Ward 
Fa^'kor.

Frida.^ June 5, is graduation 
mght. The sneaker for the night is
■-Vsiiv.^"A;''’’thrf’t;° p Swas wdil Provhling 1
n" ’'"C-’CP'C I to the graduating stu- Cllg'cal examination.
' " entrance blanks is short. Mr. John-

stM asks that the seniors hurry up. 
The 31 students who have signed 

un will he scattered throughout nin-
__ institutions. High Point Colle-m w”l

i,o„ n . . , , '’’^t M, E’on two. Univnvsitv of Noi-ih
VC ’®®^‘ ' 21 Darohna seven, N. C. C. W fi-m Hnl.

SENIORS ^ET entrance 
• CL.YNKS

I ■

’®®^‘ ' 21 Garohna seven, N. C. C. W fi-m Hoj...V voviev/peiL’" ®"^£7® Lns two. Duke one. .<^tate one.Rn,'.
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